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Wednesday, September 12, 1979

Elections

for Senate

start today

Student Senate ElectionsAg and LifeVote for Freshmen
1. Scott Mills2. Eric Allen3. Scott Senecal4. Charles J. Britt.5. Milda H. PerryOyDebbie Sutker

East-corksVote for1. Jim Yocum2. Ken Edwards3. Todd Anderson4. Linda Brafford5. Ken Sholar6. Daphne Lee7. Arthur R. Louis8. Mark Haynes9. Raymond Owen Streiff
10. Lib Reid11. Daryl Moore

Forest ResourcesVote for 11. Todd Spurgeon2. Jeff Pierson
Ben. and Social ScienceVote for

1. Julie Kilpatrick2. Tom Alter3. Mark Laycock4. Kevin MacQueen5. Ken “Dwight" Blackwell6. Bill Thorne .7. Delia Taylor
8. Lisa Bishop9. Carey Hunter10. Tim Moye

PamsVote for 11. Michael E. Brown
Grad. SeatsVote for 10. Russell StrsderBill Weaver

. John ShirleyNed McCoy. Duncan Broach
At Large TextilesVote for 1

. Harold (Hal) Wolf III. Philip M. Segal III

mpapn

Nk-t
Freshman Judicial BeardVote for1. Monte Burroughs2. Andy Stratas

Elections for freshman andgraduate Student Senate andJudicial Board seats are being heldtoday and tomorrow.Freshman and graduatestudents may vote either at theStudent Center-first floor. theSyme Snack Bar. the D.H. HillLibrary. the Student Supply Storetunnel. or the Reynolds Coliseumtunnel. Students are requested to
bring a registration card and idea-tification photo with them whenthey vote.There is one at—large senate seat
in the School of Design and theSchool of Education for which no
student filed. According to CarsonCato. Elections Board chairman.the student with the largest
number of writein ’votes will be
declared the winner.Since only five students filed for
the ten graduate Student SenateSeats. the five write-in candidateswith the largest number of voteswill win the senate seats.No students filed for the two
seats for graduate Judicial Board.The two students with the largestnumber of write-in votes will be
awarded the seats. Cato said.All eligible students are urged tovote. According to several upperclassmen senators. “How can
you complain about the senate ifyou didn't even vote?"
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Bids to open soon on new facility _

by Anthony HayesStaff Writer
Bids on the construction of a newathletic facility will be taken in earlyJanuary. according to Margie Black.secretary to the director of theFacilities Planning Division at State.The site of the facility. approved bythe Campus Planning EnvironmentCommittee. is in the center of State’swooded cross-country track offWestern Boulevard.
The new athletic facility. to operate. ink conjuction with State's presentfacility on Cates Avenue. will occupyapproximately 34,200 sq. ft. at a cost of$2.8 million.“The University proposes to finance

‘1

Pool closing

the new building through bonds and income from the Athietic Department."Black said. ."We have just finished paying all ofCarter Stadium's bonds. therebyreleasing more income for the bonds ofthe new center. No tax money will beused.” she said. ,The proposed athletic center willfeature a weight room. a track/wrestl-ing room with 95 lockers. a footballroom with 124 lockers and storagespace for athletic equipment.The center will offer a whirlpool.sauna. and ice room along withnumerous office spaces. including teamand conference rooms. A projectionroom is also planned. ,Black said the center will allow the

. .-_,.._5.,. ..

renovation of the basement atReynold's Coliseum in order to accom-modate expansion of women’s athleticsat State."The new facility and renovationsstrictly concern the Athletic Depart-ment and not any programs associatedwith the Physical Education Depart-ment." she said.A spokesman for the AthleticDepartment said the cross—countrytrack will “definitely be affected” bythe location of the new facility. Con-siderations for a new track are possi-ble. but no decisions have been made.he said.Hayes. Howell and Associates ofSouthern Pines are the architects ofthe new building. Louis Clark. alocal

Due to the issue of liability. the North Hall swimming pool will not be open to students. University officials state thatshould an accident occur. the University could be held liable. As a result. students will have to sweat out the remain-ing hot days while the pool remains closed. if students get desperate for a swim. go jump in Wheeler Lake. (Staffphoto by Chris Steelel

i.

The'news in brief

Parking decals for fringe lots willgo on sale Thursday from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. in the Traffic Records Office inReynolds Coliseum. Grads. seniors.juniors and sophomores can buy the$15 decals Thursday while freshmenmust buy Friday during the samehours. Several hundred fringe decalsare still available.

|.D. photos
LD. photos will be taken in Room100 Harris Hall from 1 to 3 p.m. on the

following dates: Sept. 12. 13. 19. 20.

Fringe decals to be sold again

and Oct. 2. 3. 12. and 19. Studentsnotified for retakes will have theirsmade Sept. 28 (A-K) and 27 (L—Z) from ito 4 p.m. in 100 Harris.

Locker payment
Deposits for library locker keys willbe considered forfeit if the lockers arenot renewed for the fall semester orofficially cancelled by Sept. 21. 1979.Bookstack carrel assignments thatare not renewed by this deadline willbe cancelled. To officially renew orcancel a locker or carrel. call 3384 bet~

ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondaythrough Friday.

Andrews retained
Dr. Grover J. Andrews has beennamed assistant vice chancellor forextension and public service at State.Andrews will assist Vice ChancellorWilliam Turner in various special pro-jects. share in the administration'sContinuing Education program andplay a major role in developing new.educational curricula.

University changes name of stadium

to honor Raleigh philanthropist Finley

by Willie Berri-gStaff Writer
A.E. Finley. considered one of theSouth‘s great philanthropists. washonored on Saturday. Sept. 8. 1979when the State football arena became

Carter-Finley Stadium. This namechange was announced by Chancellor

inside
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Josh L. Thomas in ceremonies prior toState's clash with East Carolina. whichopened the 1979 Wolfpack footballseason.Finley has been very much involvedwith various civil. religious and educa-tional projects. A number of colleges
and universities. such as State. UNC atChapel Hill. Duke, Meredith. Peace.and Campbell. have benefited greatlyfrom the immense generosity of this in-dustrious individual. University . of-ficials report.

Werkedasasales-aa
Born Dec. 8. 1895 in North‘ ‘Umberland County. Virginia. Finleycame to Raleigh for the first time in

1926 as a salesman representing theGeneral Utilities Company of Norfolk.Virginia. After five years. he began the
North Carolina Equipment Company.
Finley went on to open similar com-panies in various places within the
Southeast. In accordance with his
business philosophy and at his urging,
junior officers run these businesses.
Among other things he has done for

State. Finley was instrumental in agreat deal of athletic undertaking. Heaided in the building of the footballstadium. the fieldhouse—named the A.E. Finley Fieldhouse-and thenEverettN. Case Athletics Center.
Helpsdparcbeaebetel

He helped purchase the College Innmotel to assure State's athletes of aplace to stay while attending theUniversity. In addition. Finley has con-stantly contributed to the Student AidAssociation (Wolfpack Club) throughwhich athletic scholarships are award-ed.The board of trustees gave their approval of the idea to add the name of A.E. Finley to the stadium last spring.The proposal to perform this gesture of
appreciation came before the’CampusCommittee well over a year ago.

Chancellor Thomas said he was“very pleased" with having Mr. Finleyhonored in this way “in consideration
of the many generous contributions behas given to State. as well as the whole
area."

landscaping firm. was hired to analyzethe impact of construction on one ofState's last wooded areas.“It's a unique piece of propertybecause of its wooded location." Blacksaid. '
Masha- preservation

"Louis Clark has studied thetopography. vegetation and trafficsituation. We have asked the ar-chitects to be sensitive to site designand development with respect to max-imum preservation of the site's naturalresources." she said.Black said that Rocky Branch. thecreek dividing the track field and newfacility site. is part of a greenway

development plan to protect thenatural area. “The architects havetaken erosion into consideration aspart of the landscaping project.” shesaid.The architect's description of theproject ensures a facility in balancewith nature. The report said thatdeciduous and evergreen trees willenhance the landscape. with those onthe northeast and northwest sides re-tained as close to the building as possi-ble to provide maximum wind protection.It said that trees on the southeastand southwest sides will be removed tobeyond the parking and service drives.creating a maximum sunny exposurefor the building.

Legal liability cited

as reason for closing

of North Hall pool

by Dana CraigStaff Writer
The closing of the swimming pool atNorth Hall (formerly John YanceyMotor Hotel) is strictly a result ofliability issues. Eli Panee. ResidenceFacilities director. said.Unlike the swimming pool at the Col-lege Inn. the University would have toassume responsibility for any incidentsor accidents pertaining to the NorthHall swimming pool.

th'ehnpnd
“The Athletic Department is in'charge of the pool at College Inn."Kevin Nelson. assistant ResidenceFacilities director. said. “Our depart-ment has no authority over that situa—tion.”Nelson said the questions overliability can becategorized as “what if"type questions.Nelson cited an example. “What ifsomeone from off campus falls in andgets hurt. “Who is responsible? Whatis the University‘s responsibility andliability?"These questions are under review byStudent Affairs. according to Nelson.Panee said expense is a considera-_ tion. but not one of major importance.2 The liability issue would lead to any ex-; penditure involved. 'The increase in insurance would leadto a higher expenditure in theE residence hall which would. in turn. in-I 3s a a3The student residents at North Hallwould be directly paying for theE maintenance of the pool. “We don'twant to burden students with the

cost." Panee said.' An alternative to the situationwould be for the House Council to raise
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“curves
Money and share the costs with theResidence Facilities Department.Panes said. ,Another issue involved is the ques-tion of who could use the pool. Becauseit would be to their expense. theresidents of North Hall would be theonly ones that could swim in the pool.

Leadtepreble-s
Panee feels the public nature of thepool could lead to some problems.There would have to be a fence builtaround the pool to keep intruders out.‘The building of a fence would also in-volve more expense for the residents.Both Panee and Nelson would like tosee the pool open to North Hallresidents.“It would be a great addition to ourresidence hall facilities if we couldopen the pool to the students." Nelsonsaid.
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Steve Wilson)
Last Saturday’s football yarns against ECU introduced State students andfans to the atadlum's new name- Carter Finley Stadium. (Staff photo by
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Newly-developedSpraycombats rapists
available in three canisteraiaes. The smallest. roughlythe size of a breathheshener spray. delivers 16one second blasts. has aleather cases and costs
$10.85. The 60 blast model isportable with a clip andcosts $8.27. The largest isthe sine oi a hair spray can.

‘‘‘‘‘‘

and has 100 blasts at a price.of $10.35.“People need to realisethis is not a toy—it's apowerful self-protectiondevice that can. dehabilitate
an attacker for 20 to 30minutes.” Tim Paschall.
Circle-K vice-president.said.
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Don’t miss this super concert!
UAB Entertainment Committee

Bring
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SIZZLER’S SUPER.
STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday thru Thursday only

coupon and yourstudent I.D.
Ground Beef Special
includes

All You Can an Salad 3..- 82.69
Clip this

'valuo. More than one student .
81” OLD WAKE FOREST I001 W. PEACE STREET l
efler expires Sept.13.1979:

-J------------------------

modes-etc.our Sissies for an excellent |
mayusothiscoupon.‘

Schlitz in Conjunction with the NCSU
Cheerleaders'Is sponsoring a Banner and En-

The chemical comes outofthe can in a powerful streamwith a range of six to eight
feet. The concentratedstream reduces the chanceof spray .fames driftingbackwards and in-capacitating the defender.The chemical “Cs" is less
powerful than Mace. whichhas an incapacitating time oftwo to three hours. but it
still causes extreme pain to
any exposed membranes.The stream dissolves fatty
acids in the skin. exposing
nerve endings which becomevery sensitive and painfulwhen in contact with the air.

lrratosaosoandnouth
The nose and mouth are

particularly effected. sincebreathing irritates the ex-
posed nerves. The eyeswater and the face and neck.with many nerve endings.
are also sensitive. There isno respiratory damage.however."To prove how strong itis. try spraying a little bit on
a towel and then smelling it.If it doesn't work. well
replace it up to three days
from the purchase.’ said
Paschall.“Chemical self-protection
devices were legalized inNorth Carolina within thelast year. after being
outlawed three years ago."according to Lt.Battles of State’s securityforce.“I feel that the positiveside of stopping one poten-tial rapist far outweighs thechance of misusing the pro
duct for a prank; However.aperson could be prosecuted _with either a fine or a jail
term for an unprovoked at-tack." said Paschal].A sheet is includeddescribing the legal conse-

._ WALNUT ROOM
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL
Monday thru Friday

‘Sept. 10-14
nus-1:30

'A SELECTED ENTREE
plus: 2 vegetables

8
dessert

. beverage
roll/butter $1.85

SATURDAY. semmrvanssn 22 I m"mmwsouisursmmmmmaum
Week‘s?“Us W.WMMMIM.

GREENSBORO COLISEUM

thusiasm Contest.

1 st- Prize:
Schlitz Keguwith full set-

2nd Prize.
Schiltz Pony Keg with

full set-Up

pz

m4>4m

For further details, contact David Gibbs at
7375603 by, Friday, Sept. 14.

quences of misuse wheneach canister is sold. Also.
the purchaser canreceive afree replacement of thechemical if he or she can prove. with police documents-tion. that the first can wasused on an assailant.

According to Lt. Bartles.both State Security and theRaleigh Police Department ‘use the stronger ChemicalMace. The “liquid hillystick" causes no permanentdamage. and can be used ona person resisting arrest._ltcan cause nausea in additionto the burning sensation.and . similar to Chem-Shield.the effect can be alleviatedby washing the skin withwater.Although ‘not .as conve-nient. hair spray can workas wellas the Chem-Shield.according to Lt. Bartles.Security will help displaythe new product in crimeprevention talks at differentlocations on campus.
The Circle K club is rais-ing money to fund past ser-vice projects such as iden— ,tification engraving. and

also to pay for future plans.including a “Bridges toHope" Halloween party for
Raleigh under priviligedchildren.

It , mama-Lust m$’«m-i'w?mv_ar . . ...M..,-t._.,. .

‘ .Weather forecast
.,a

' ' Low HighWednesday Low 80's
Thursday Lower 60‘s Near 80
Friday Mid 80‘s Upper 70's
For today.’Increasing clouds and mild with temperatures‘In the

lower 80's. Tonight. variable clouds with lows‘In the Ilower 60s. For both Thursday and Friday. partly
,cioudy with the threat of showers. depending on the
movement of Hurricane Fredrick.

Forecast provided by Tom Pierce and Mark Shipham. members of the StateChapter of the American Meteorological Society

Increasing clouds .Variable clouds
Weather

Partly cloudy

"Industry leaders to confer
Leaders in industry.education and governmentwill lead a symposiumcelebrating the 50th an-niversary of State's schoolof Forest Resources Sept.14.Speakers will be Dr.Charles McCorkle. formervice president of the Univer-

sity of California: Dr. BruceZobel. former director of theTree Improvement Programat State for many years;

We

. for the price of
Sunday - Thursday Only

Offer good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

Our customers! know the difference.

Barry S. Tindall. liaison of-ficer of the National Recrea-tion and Park Associationwith Congress and federal
agencies; and ArthurNelson. vice president for in-‘
dustry affairs of ChampionInternational Timberlands.

Held at Faculty Club
The symposium will beconducted' at the FacultyClub. Participants will join

IK .\‘l _\v

an anniversary dinner at theFaculty Club honoringdistinguished alumni. hostedby Chancellor Joab Thomasand Dean of ForestResources Eric Ellwood onthe evening of Sept. 14.On Sept. 15. the alumniand guests will tourlaboratories of wood and
paper science andtechnology. recreationresources administration.and forestry. ,
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(International)
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AN ADULT DAYCARE program treads helpwith mountain Volunteer your talaiitsCornea Volunteer Services. 3112 StudentCorner. 737-3193.
GRADUATE WOMEN'S GROUP. Eyery

ATTENTION Aoootrnting Major: The 1st Ac-counting Sodaty Meeting wil be held Thineday. Sept 13 7:30 on the Sludlnt Union Plaza.Free beer (I ralraahmems Ba therell
NCSU FLYING Club wil meet in Weleon 123at 7111 pm on Thirsty Sept 13, 1979.MWIeewillincreamiMweehsohurry. ll unable to attend all Paul at737-5678.
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS—The Psych Clubw'ImeetWed Sept 12a161w pmintheStudent Lounge, 5th iloot Poe Hall All arewelcorne!

NCSU FLYING CLUB wil meal in Nelson 123at 7:00 pm on Thutarhy Sept 13, Manibershipleewimueenin2weakaSohurry. Flyinglilm will be shown
NCSU HORTICULTURE CLUB is spamming aplant sale and clinic Sept 14 and 15 ltatn 10am to 5 pm Room 72 Kilgote Hall.
ASME MIXER Location Broughtnn Hall 1416LabI Room 1331 Date: Tmisday, Sept 13 at14:00 pm Omuons will be accepted.

“CRITERIA FOR SEXUAL ETHICS" is Refleetions luncheon topic today in Student CenterGreen Room Item noon . 1pm. Led by Ethical,Dr. T. Furman Hewitt Bring lunch GLCA.sponsor.
ARE YOU THE KIND OF PERSON: Lites echelenge? Wants to shape your own destiny? -corne la the "Pershing RiIle Smoke" Wedneeday September 12 7:00 9:30 at thePASCKHOUSE.
THE SAILING CLUB is having another one plita lentastic meetings! All persarts- beginnersand experienced sailors, welcome. Wed,

BIBLE 51ro 1:00 pm 1mm; Baptist Student Center lecroes lrom OH. Hill Libraryl.Sponsored by BSU. All students welcome.
"SECOND HELPING", weekday luncheon.“23111:” MondayFrIdey, Baptist StudentCenter Nutritious Iood at reasonable prices,Occasional tabletallt options about currentissues. lumen concerns, in center libraryOpen to all .

ACM PROGRAMMING CONTEST: Open to alllulltime students except prolessmnallyemployed programmers Maximum 01 12

Each o'theeeedvertleedlternelarefiquired to be readily evelleble tor aeleat or below theW price Ineach Ab? Store. except ee apeclll-cally noted in thie ed.
ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

emnew SAT” SI". 1! AT “P H Raleigh
1712 among. at. .ms Poole and 031 Old Wake Foreet lid.am Wyclm Id. eon 81: Forlta Id.33! Weetern Itvd.
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ED SOCIETY: There wi he an orpnintiotultreating oi the Engineering Operations Sade

NGSU OUTING CLUB meets Wednesthy, 7:11]

Jesia Being at 737-2415 9!!) at» 12:30 pm
THE NC STUDENT Legislature will meet Wed.Sept 12 at 7:30 in Room 4111 at Poe Hall.Anyone interested may attend. For Initr calRuben Mason 737630.
TRIANGLE PARK ROAD RACE '79 1021]] am‘ Sept23,Sundey.5mileBlOmileracesinRmerch Triangle Park, proceeds to NC Burn Elin'eneting SelIOeieating Believiore ITuesCenter. T-shirts to all arttrartts. Entry larms 42.155151 and Worneds Health Care IMans AMATEUR M010 CW? "1031911 WM. women OP‘rIctAN \ no INTIIPIIII e7. . @-
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Tl—SD
TI—55
BA-II
MBA

$32.95
33.95
36.95
59.95

SPECIAL '*

Tl—SBG $97.95 + FREE 320 Software Coupon
“—59 $224.95 + FREE $40 Sohwire Coupon

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER‘ 31. 1979

eIectronic calculators

*SHIPPEDFREE
NC. Customers Add 3% Tax, Wake 00. 05mm4% Tax
SEND CHECK or WNEY ORDER - - - PHONE omens
SHIPPED u. P. s c. o. D. (51.75 coo. Fee)

Surveyors Supply

”The Carolinas' most complete Calculator Store"

SPEAKERS, AMPS, TUNERS, Receivers.TepeDadta. Enraizars, Tumublaa. Cartridges,and accessories 56 branda from ABC toWatts Cal Peter or 7375617. LUIIBST pricesANYWHEREII
LOWEST PRICES on Altai. Bose, BIC, Vega,Duel, Infinity. .NC, Janeen, KLH. Remand.Marannz. MA, Philips. Semi. Stanton, Teac.TOK, and 3 dozen more. Call Peter at737-5617.
STERID SPECIAL Lowest Prices
MatanIL MA, Drdtyo. Philips, and three dozenmore! Cal' Peter at 737-5617.

is in 322 1911 Bldg
A WEIGHT Control clinic will be oliered letpeople 15 lbs or more overweightWednesdays. 3:15 to 1:45 pm. A teIundeblelee is charged. Cell Student CeuteehngCenter 7372123.
THERE ARE spaces ewileble in LOU courses

COLLEGE REPUBLICAN Organizationalmeeting Thundey. Sept 13, 7:2!) pm in TheGreen Room Anyone interested is urged toattend
TAPPl MEETING 7:1!) pm Wednesday, Sept12 Al Pub and Paper students welcome.PlanslarAelNiAetripenFndeywillbedoomed. Relreahments

urged to attend

737-3193.
”CRITERIA FOR SEXUAL ETHICS," led byethical Dr. T. Funnen Hewitt 01 SoutheasternBaptist Theological Seminary, is "Reflections"luncheon topic noon 101 pm Wednesday Smdent Center Green Room Bring lunch

lodging Far more inlarmatian. veil or cellBaptist Student Center 1834-18751.
TAU BETA Pl First busrness meeting at8011108181 to be held on Traitsdey, Sept 13. at7:00 pm in Harrehon 11]]. All present chaptermembers are urged to attend.

LOGO CONTEST lor NCSU Aasacralion 101Computing Machinery. :25 onto. Submit anInes on 8 x11" white unlined paper morepartied by a registration Iarm Io Daniela 242Aat ACM mailmx to CSC ollice. Logo niost besuitable Iar letterhead. Deadline 5:00 pm,Sept 28.

State Barber Shop
welcomes you!

2906 Hillsborouih St.

PHONI COD-00°? "COMPLITI “I‘LL” .IIVIOI".~

The Optical Shoppe
LOCATEDONI .LOCK FROM N c. .TATI llu. Town!

Ranger Special Forces (1031

Army Aviation (105) A

Survival Techniques (2031

Fire Support (205)

If "you’re looking for a challenge at North
Carolina State University - 13

take a‘good look at our new courses.
Theee coureea are open to all etudenea (fell aerneeter 1979).

Introduction to ROTC (1011

H10855-0945) (1000-1050)
(1105-1155) (1525-1615)

737-2428/24290reoopbyroom154fleynoldaColieeumt

M10855-09451 (1000-1050)
(1105-1155) (1420-1510)

T11000-1050) W11525-1§15)

“110511551 W11420-151le

momma) T11420-1510)
wroessoa4sl (1000-10501
1111421115101 HOBO—08401-

w1110511551 momma)
Learn What It Takes To Lead!

WID750—0840)

Arrang

YOUR CHOICEA-SLICED FREE
SWIFT HOSTESS ‘~

0R
A&P CANNED HAM

SALE . RIB STEAKS

RED BAND erGOLD MEDAL

-C_QEMN__D:( 4.5992261: -- D-I

Irena omneoroaeau nor avarueurooruen mart euteaeoawuocaaauaa
IN ores. ‘ . ANN PAGE

MRS. FILBERT'S -‘ LOOK-FIT
MARGARINE ICE MILK

59¢ 89c

GRAPES
THOMPSONSEEDLESS

59¢
RHINE, ROSE. CHABLIS, BURGUNDY (Good only In Raleighl
CALIFORNIA CELLARS 1.5 mg. bottle $349

AErP DELICATESSEN
Bucket of Delicious BOILED HAM lb- $249
ERIED CHICKEN TURKEY

l-LBPKG 1".GALCTN

I Dell Futuree Good Only At Wyclm Id. Old Welte Foreet Id. Slit Forte Rd. and Weetem OM.
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’t look,

Her face might not be familiaribut when she speaks, many may wonder. "Where have i heard that voice before?" She's WKIX DJ Phyllis K.
(Staff photo by Steve Whn)

by To. CampbellFeatures Writer
. Motorists are- aggravated

.lir. . the cyclist rho derrn’tuse hand signals and makes
sudden unheralded moves in
traffic. Such carelessness en-
dsngersthe cyclist's life andcreates a bad reputation for
all bicyclists who brave the
road.
To fail to use hand signalsis to disregard one of thethree key considerations: bealert and ride defensively;be predictable—obey all

traffic laws: and be visiblecourteous to motorists.pedestrians and other
cyAccording to N.C. motorvehicle laws. a bicycle rid-den on N.C. roadways is con-sidered a vehicle and subjectto the same traffic regula~tionsasisacar.Thisin-eludes making signals beforeall turns.Clear hand signals shouldbe made at least five

CVCLe......................,...........

”seconds before the movethey announce and last
about three seconds. Pic-

. tied 39.1%.thth ,imichand signals aningsMake all signals with yourleft arm only. With a littlepractice. these maneuverswill become smooth andeasy.Remember that making asignal doesn‘t give you theright of «way. Look firstbefore you turn to makesure the way ieclear. An on-coming motorist may not
have even noticed you. muchless the signal you gave.Don't hit the brake hardwhile giving a signal as con-
trol of the handlebars isreduced. Balance can be lost
easily in this situation andmay result in the rider being
thrown forward.The right hand brakelever should control the rear
brake of a bicycle. If itdoesn't. a mechanic shouldrewire the brake cables. Use

their mean-

lie/.4.

711$”
the brakes to slow downbefore giving a hand signal.Hand signals are useful in
.vraruins motorists thatyouare pulling away from thecurb to avoid obstacles suchas sewer grates. broken
glass or parked cars.

Right hand signals can beblocked from the view ofmotorists behind if madesloppily or close to the My.especially if the rider is bentover on racing dropstylehandlebars. Be sure to givesignals clearly so they maybe seen and understood.
The signal for slowing andstopping is seldom used.Don't attempt to use thissignal for emergency stopsas both hands are needed forthe handlebars for control.When signaling a decreasein speed. finish the signaland re-grip the handlebarsbefore applying brakes. ,
Next week Cycle Sensewill look at traffic regula-tions and night riding.

listen—she’s heard, not seen '

o

”Before My Heart Finds Out”
”You're “a Part of Me”

" DARUMA K

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
OHlbachi Steak

OHibachi Chicken
08hrimp Tempura

'Sashimi
Plus Many More Interesting

Japanese Dlshes.
Business Lunch

. . Special $1.85

stirNW St.~ 8339955
saoesfromMersdit ,noxtioArbv’t

Serving Lunch & Dinner11:3c2 6:340- Mon-Fri.6:”11 Sat/540 Sun.

$16.80 A MONTH FOR

EARN OVER ’

THE RESTor YOUR

SENIOR YEAR.
at the end of your trainingyear.It isn’t easy. But those whomake it find themselves inone of the most elite ' .engineering programsanywhere. With unequalledhands-on responsibility and a$2611!) salary in four years.Preliminary interviews may bearranged by calling 872-2547or see your New Officer Pro—grams Representative whenhe visits campus on Sept.17.18.19 in the Student Union, Building from 9-4 and again inthe placement office from 944on October 2.

or send resume to:

Maioring in math. Physics. orengineering? Then you couldeamesmuchestefih 'month, forthe rest of your‘senior year. in the Navy'sNUPOC-Collegiate Program'(NUPOC is short for NuclearPropulsion Officer Candidate).if you qualify, you'll get 16weeks of Officer CandidateSchool. and an additionalyear of advanced technicaleducation. Education thatwould cost thousands incivilian life, but in the Navy 5"we pay you. And you'llreceive a $13,000 cash bonus .
Cont-cc Lt. CommanderJohn Fenton Navy Recruiting District
Local 072-2541 1N1 Navsho Dr.
Toll Free LID-@2058 Raleigh, NC. 27010Art. LCDR Feldon

HAWOFFICERS
. GET RESPONSIBILIIYFASI. '

by Steve Watso-Faaturss Writer
Cheap Trick erupts from

the speakers in the studiowith “I Want You to Want
Me." Phyllis K. (she prefersto keep her last name an-nonymousl leaps up dancingand moving to the music.Two more minutes. andshe settles back down to'theWKIX microphone—highenergy on the late nightshift. The place vibrates to
the rhythms of Phyllis. Theplace is hers from 10 p.m.-2
a.m. ’1After her show is over forthe night. she begins to
come down from her highenergy state. She’s almostalways talking. and as she
relaxes. she ,begins to talkabout her life as a DJ.She's been at WKIX fortwo and a half years. and she
still marvels at the job itself.she said.“It's like being high whenyou're here. I'm hyper. I'mup. You have to be up." shesaid.

An artferlt
Radio is an artform.Phyllis said. if it is doneright. DJ's are actors andperformers.She's a woman in a man‘sfield. Phyllis said. This situa.tion drives her.“I'm doing a man's job.and they expect a man’s jobof me. and more. I feel likealthough it may not be fair.if it takes me three times asmuch time and work. I'm going to do it. I'm not going tosit around and complain."I have to be nearlyperfect to be even witheverybody else. But I've ac‘cepted that that's the way itis. The hard work will payoff. I'll have something toshow for it."She feels good about her Hsuccess as a female DJ. Shethinks of herself as a profes-sional.

Tduiwu. . r..;
“I take pride in myself. Iknow what I do. When I'mhere. I take my job veryseriously."She's concerned that herconfidence not be mistaken

‘It’s a weird
" business.
Sometimes I
drive around
and think
about what I '
do for
living. ’

for conceit. She lays outprescriptions for successlike a mason laying brick.Her self-appraisal reflectsthe attributes she finds at-tractive in others.
"I feel positive aboutmyself. I.think you almosthave to feel that way to sue-ceed. Nothing succeeds likesuccess."
She thinks it‘s importantthat people feel good aboutthemselves and be able toenjoy being alone.
“After a while you have to

turn around. look at yourselfand say ‘Maybe no one else
in the world will appreciate
me. but I like me.‘ I can sithere. drinking a glass ofwine. watching “SaturdayNight Live" all by myselfand feel fine. A lot of peopleare real lonely because theydon't enjoy themselves.
“Someone came to mydoor one day and smelled allthis cooking and said ‘Oh. I'llleave. I know you've gotcompany.’ But I just smiledand said. ‘No. it‘s just me.going out with myself.’ "
Admins confidence

You have yourselfstraight if you can do thatand still miss somebody. too.at times. As long as you'renot down on yourself aboutspending the night alone.you'll'be fine. shyness-id. ‘
Phyllir a'dihil'e‘s' con-fidence and independence:she's turned off by men whofeel they have something toprove to her.Some men “never have totell me how independent or. . . .........'....................-e.e.e.e.e.e.n.e-.'I-.'I'.'I.'.IIIII II UIICIOIOOOIOIQOIIIi.~.-.r.‘.-.°.'.-.'.-.-.-.-.' mun-Na...-.-.-.-.-.'.'.-.-.-.-.-.-.$.

/ Needs you as s

LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

. Late Registration
There are still openings in the following LOU courses:

°Auto Tune-Up
OCIawhammer Banjo
OHome Beer-Making
OBeginning Ballet

OBelly Dance
. OBlueprint Reading and Cost Estimating

0Charting the Stock Market
ODisco Dance l and ll

OEliminating Self-Defeating Behavior
OFrench Cooking
0Hatha Yoga

0Women's Health Care
0Human Potential

Ointerior Decorating
OKarate ll

0 Modern-Jazz Dance Combination
0Next Step

ORelaxation Workshop

Late Raglatratlen will be held In Harris Hall on Thursday. Sept. 13,
9-1. Payments must be In cash - no checks accepted.

around and listen.

For more information
«11021-0300 “'

or see the coordinator
In room 3112 Student Center

on Thursday afternoon.

well-travelled they are. Itjust shows.“The less you saysometimes. the more youare." she said.7 Phyllis isn't so over—confident that she won'ttake advice. she said. But “intaking advice you have toconsider the source andtheir intentions."
Actincareer

She has acting in mind forthe future."I want to go into actingfrom here. If what I’m doingnow (on the radio) isn't ac-ting. I don't know what is.
"I feel like I have certaintalents and that no one canreally decide for me what’ Ican do. I may not really begood at acting. If I'm reallynot good. I probably won't 'make it."But if I'm not good anddo make it, what's the dif-ference if I’m good or not?The easiest way to go aboutanything you, do is to beyourself."
Phyllis also likes to dance.She likes cats. She‘s from

Brooklyn and Went to UNC.But facts alone don"tdescribe Phyllis well. Opi-nions and philosophies do.“I‘m not hardened." shesaid. “I'm resilent. If you
roll. you'll be a lot happier. I
can feel down and outsometimes. Even when I feel
bad or scared. at least I canfeel. ’Wow. I'm still alive!‘ "
She sits in the tub andcries sometimes. but that’sfine with her. too. she said.It's part of life. She believesthat people will always help

you if you're really down.“Before you do anything.
find yourself. Knowing whyI do certain things. for in-stance. helps me to knowwhy other people do whatthey might do." she said.
The clock shows 4 am.The late night shift; it's goodsomeone keeps the energygoing. .""“It's 'a 'weird business.Sometimes I drive aroundand think about what I dofor a living." she said. shak-ing her head.The rest of us just drive

.0!...................................

a...

“Big Brother”
or '

“Big Sister”
volunteer.
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Ch“ns‘DieteIich: big guard

with passion for his old car

Not that he doesn't have "If it wasn't for him. was over, I wasn't really too

bylryal Ihek Dieterich gives his “I felt like I knew what I, Sports Editor 22-year-old brother Charlie. was doing more than I
- . - . who is a year older than thought I would." he said.
t miuriwbznflmmo‘; himself. most of the credit "It didn't really turn out
1 the football field for the car's restoration. that bad. When the. game
Ii the size— Dieterich‘s 6-3 and

255 pounds—but his bff-the-field manner makes it hard
to picture Dieterich wiping
out defensive linemen atsuch a brutal pace that hewas one of the key reasons

there's no way I could haveput this car together." saidthe business managementmajor. from Stony Brook.N.Y. “He's a mechanic backhome. and he knows justabout everything about

disgusted with myself."“After I saw the film. Isaw some blocking mistakesthat need to be improved. Soright now. I‘m trying towork on those so I'll do bet-ter against Virginia on

‘ State gained 307 yards on cars. Putting a '74 Chevy Saturday? . . ,
l the ground in whipping East engine into ’34 Ford frame is But D‘ete’wh won t “It
' Carolina 34-20 Saturday. pretty tricky. and there‘s no 1°98 “’0‘" {W‘b‘ll- H” 10"”

‘gi—Rhflfim'—

var-ran.

"QTV

Starting right guard Chris Dieterich alts with the car be rebuilt over the summer—e 1934 Ford. (Staff photo by LynnMcNeiii)

Soccer team hits road for Campbell
by Gary Ila-rakesSports Writer

After State’s twin vie-tories over ‘ACC rivalsNorth Carolina and Dukelast weekend in the Mayor's
Cup Tournament. theWolfpack hooters can expectan easier win tonight whenthey travel to play Division Iopponent Campbell. right?Wrong.“Campbell is a Division Ischool with a great soccerreputation.” State coachLarry Gross said. “I knowthey always get‘ up for theCarolinas and the Statesbecause we're the bigger

0Ma honored
State’s AlloAmerica

center Jim Ritcher has beenselected as the offensive
lineman 0.! the sleek latheACC for his performamjnthe Pack's 34520 win5 ‘overEast Carolina.Ritcher received the
highest grade evaluation ofall of State's linemen for his
effort against the Pirates.,

schools. and \they'd like tobeat us. And it'll be theiropener, so I know they'll bemore than sky-high for it."Everybody knew thePack‘s defense was going tobe a strong point of the
team. but nobody expectedit to shutout UNC 1-0 like itdid on Saturday. Then. tobeat Duke 4-2 after seeingthe Slue Devils tie a 2-0 lead.proved that State. even with10 freshmen and eight
sophomores. had theresiliency characteristic ofmost older teams.State will have to betough against Campbell.Last season. the Camelsplayed Rocky to State'sApollo Creed. giving theWolfpack all it could handleand more ill“ losing 3-2 inRaleigh. What will Statehave to do to avoid a Rocky
Iliakilld tefreepisode againstthe. upset-minded Camelsthis goround?

"I'm more worried aboutCampbell than I am aboutourselves. because theyhaven’t played anybody."

Gross said. “We're kind ofgoing into the game blind."
Gross noted that Camp-

bell has a new coachIn Guen-ther Diety. Virginia coach-of-the-year in 1975 at OldDominion. as well as a muckimproved goalie in Ed Bran-
dle. an alistate performerwho was academically in-eligible last year. The
Camels also return Buies
Creek native Rusty Scar-
borough. one of the leadingscorers for the Camels last
season with five goals and
four assists.limit will be hard for
anybody to beat theWolfpack as long as thebench holds up. according to
Gross.“Everybody's chipping
in." he said. “There weresome very pleasing things
about our substitutes.

”Daveto Costa and JoeElsmore were banged up abit. and Gordon Battle camein and did a nice job for us.Budhy Barber busted hisankle. and Dutch Barczikcame in and did a super job.

I'm very pleased with thebench depth. Those peoplecame on strong and reallyresponded to the pressure."Starting time for the
game against the Camelswill be 7:30 pm. On Satur- .day and Sunday. the Packwill again be away. this timeto play in the University ofMaryland-Baltimore CountyTournament in Baltimore.Next Wednesday. State willplay High Point in its firsthome encounter of the86830".

“As an offensive lineman.
his overall body strength
and else are his greatestassets." said Wolipack offen-
sive line coach George Belu.assessing the ability of his
starting right guard. “Andfor somebody who weighs255pounds. hemoves pretty
darn good. too."In order for Chris to
have a fine game. he shouldgrade 70 percent when we
evaluate his perfromance.Agath East Carolina; be
graded in the high 70's. so Ithought he played a very
sound and consistent ball
game."Consistency. That’s an at-tribute many feel Dieterich

“Chrisscontinues to amazeme with his consistent play.”is the way head coach BoRein looks at the soft-spoken '
senior
But how does one develop

a knack for consistency?Could patience havesomething to do with it?If patience does play a

part in Dieterich‘s consisten-
cy. it's a quality he shouldhave plenty of. Talking toDieterich, one quickly findsout playing footballIs whathe does. but what he reallylikes to talk about is his‘car—a 1934 Ford thatDieterich spent the summer.rebuilding.

“I‘ve always been in-terested in old cars." hesaid. “I rebuilt a '37 Pontiacwhen I was about 16. but itdidn’t come, out too good: Iguess because I was only 16and that was my first car.“When I bought the '34Ford. it was just a body anda frame. I bought a '74
Chevy engine for it. and mybrother and I put ittogether. It took us about
two months.
“We'd work at least fiveor six hours a day on it.Sometimes we’d stay up inmy brother's gas station un-til one or two'In the morningand work on it. so we put alot of work into it."

way I could have done thatwithout my brother."Dieterich has found whatmany siblings find out whenthey get away from eachother.
“My brother and I used tofight a lot. My mother wasalways taking one of us toget stitches. Then I wentaway to college and now. it'skind of like he's my bestfriend. He helps me out in allkinds of ways."
Dieterich has also had torebuild his football gamethis year. Last season. heplayed tackle—so well. infact. that he was All-ACC atthe position. But this year.he's been moved to guard. a .transition that was’ difficult, at first. but one he's madewith relative ease.

, "He's really adapted wellto the change," Belu said.“But we still feel he can getbetter."Dieterich didn‘t feel toobad about his first game atguard.

Spikers open campaign at home tonight
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

State's women'svolleyball team opens itsseason tonight at 7:30 pm.in Carmichael Gym with adoubleheader againstu ilford a nd S t.Au ustine'.state coach Pat Hielscher
is not predicting an easy win
because State will in-
troduce a new offense rarely

seen in intercollegiatevolleyballIn North Carolina.
Hielscher anticipates thisoffense will capitalize on theteam's most valuable assets.talent. speed 'and mentalquickness.The Wolfpack did have anopportunity to practice thenew offensein a preseasonscrimmage Monday whenthe team traveled toDurham to participate in a

rating clinic for volleyball of-ficials.As a result of Mondaysscrimmage. Hielscher nam-
ed a tentative “startingseven" for tonight's first.match against Guilford.
Coordinating the Wolfpaclg's5-1 offense will be SusanSchafer. a returning all-state sophomore.
Stacey Schaeffer and Mar-tha Sprague will alternate

in the middle block position.Senior spiker ChristineChambers and freshman
Joan Russo will lead the out-side hitting attack. CarmenMacon. a junior collegetransfer. will be alternatingwith Schafer.

Senior Pam Jordan. theteam's captain. should seeplaying time as seventhplayer off the bench.

the game. but he's not surewhy. he said. The fact thathe was All-ACC last year
proves he plays the gamewell. but he‘s not sure why
that is either.“Personally. I like work-ing with him." Belu said."He's the type of young manwho will look you in the eyewhen you're talking to him.and~if you have anything tocorrect on or off the field.he's always responsive. It'sa real pleasure working witha young man like him."What’s a realpieasure forDieterich is working on his
car.“I love old cars. Mine
takes my mind off problemsand things. The first day Igot it running. I didn't eat

. the 'whole day. That .night. Iwas shaking from hunger."I don't ever want to get
rid of it. If I could. I‘d reallylike to get my other old one
back. I'm sorry I sold it. The'34 Ford. I‘m always fiddlingwith something little on it.
It made it from New York.so I think it runs pretty
good.
‘Except it is kind of bum-py. We had to build theshock mounts for the front.

and there aren't any shocksin the rear. It's kind of hard
on your butt. going on a longtrip like from New York toRaleigh. It‘s not too much on‘l‘éoni‘fort?ithisnaughtyting 'io liu'rt' after about 10'hoursIn it.

“But I love that car. Itkind of takes my mind offeverything when I work onit."

V“ aaonrlous or T0 12m
On September 13,1979 a Great Event 1 WEEK or: pneaumcv
will take place in Raleigh. The 1979-80 ESGLJIRE

one of the only two surviving copies of
this delightful work.

BE ON HAND FOR ALL THE FUN
AND FESTIVITIES

BUY A SEASON MEMBERSHIP TO
THE 1979-80 FILM SERIES

917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603

Stewart Theatre Professional Series Wb' °" W s15.“
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by Eric Larsen
Entertainment Writer

This most bodacious series of movies continues
with eight. ,count '-—em eight. shows between now
and this time next week. Before a rundown on each
film. some business. ,
Attention Continuing Education Students:

Because of the new student fees structure this year.
you are eligible to buy movie tickets just like any
regular student. This was not true until this
semester. Take advantage of it.

Attention Faculty and Staff: The Faculty/Staff film '-
' fifififififififififififififififipasses on sale now will make you similarly eligible.

Attention Men. Women and Children: Beforeyou
goto a movie at (1) The Mission Valley Cinema I II.
(2) The Imperial I. II. III a N (3) The Cardinal I a IIor (4) The Tower I & II. stop by the Stewart Theatre
box office and buy discount tickets. They are $2.25
and that beats $3.50 (or $3.75!) all to pieces.
Dead of Night
Tonight. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
ThisIs a four-star (highest possible rating) thriller

all the way. A man who has a bizarre dream finds it
coming true. He meets a group of people who seem to
be experiencing the same phenomenon. The episodes
build to a corker ofa climax; Film buffs’take note.
this is the full-length version. nearly a half-hour
longer than the original. trimmed release.
Peter Pan
Thursday, 8 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1.00
Kicking off this year’s Stewart Theatre Films '

Series titled “Rarely Seen Films" is this rare gem.
I've said a lot about it in earlier columns; just let me
repeat that thisIs a one-time opportunity. William K.
Everson—sort of the film’s personal guardian—will
be on hand to introduce it. This silent film. will be
presented with live piano accompaniment.
Watership Down
Friday. 7 8r 9 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
When Richard Adams’ novel came out. it was

described as being somewhere between The Lord of
the Rings and Winnie the Pooh. This 1979 animated
feature is similarly situated somewhere Bambi and
Wizards. For students with children. the rule of one
guest ticket per registration has been waived for this
film.

classifieds ,

Peter Pan
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African Queen
Friday. 11 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 50 cents
The title. need I say more? Perhaps. Bogie and

Hepburn: how about that? Well then. Bogart won theOscar for this, there? Okay. John Huston directedthis classic. all right? Honestly. it’s a justifiably
famous film. The kind of movie the four-star rating
was devmd to describe.

9
fl

Straw Dogs
Saturday. 10 p.m. and midnightStewart Theatre
Admission. 75 cents

If you have not had enough violence after watching
the Pack demolish Virginia. you'll find a second help-ing at Stewart. Sam Peckinpah. who has earned a
reputation—through this film and others—as a man
who produces gruesome movies. directed this
thriller. Dustin Hoffman turns in a fine performance
as a mathematician whoIs forced into violence andIs
menacingly changed.

m, . .-
Christopher Reeve plays plays the title role In Superman.
Superman
Sunday. and 8:35 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

It is not often that Hollywood can transfer the
right elements of another medium into a successful

_‘ ——- ---

assistant and the scene whereSuperman rescues
Lois from 'a stories-high fall.
Superman: “Don' I, worry Miss: ive got you."
Lois: "Yeah. but who's got you?."
Reporter: “Looks like he's got her. folks Editor

Perry White has the best line in the film. j
As with Watership Down. student-parents with

more than one child will not have trouble getting
tickets. Don' t worry, the raciest lineIn the movie is
repeated here:
Superman: “Pink."
(The only obscene aspect of the movie is what

Marlon Brando was paid for his small part.)
No Time for Sergeants
Monday, 8 pm. '
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
See if this sounds familiar: good-natured. easy-

goin’. good 01' Southern boy played by Andy Griffith
nearly drives nervous wreck Don Knotts crazy.
Nope, Aunt (pronounced ‘ain’t") BeaIsn’t around and
Opie'Is just out of diapers. This'Int The Andy Grif-
fith Show, but unless I miss my guess. this film had a
lot to do with the show’s creation (around 1961 beet
as I can remember. and this filmIs from 1958). Even if
you are not among the legion of Andy fans. you’ll en-

' joy this light comedy of Army life.
Heart of Glass
Tuesday. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre ‘
Admission: Free
Having nothing to do with Blondie's song. this in-

stallment of the Foreign Film Series is from Ger-
many. This 1976 movie covers the maniacal search
for a lost glass-making formula by the populace of a
small German town.

For those of you who have read this far. con-
gratulations. You are privy to the information that 5
tickets for all of the above admission-charging
movies go on sale today and that next week we'll ‘
have words of wisdom from Mr. Jimmy Buffett.
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meat rvrmrs. wm do Rush Jobs. cur8284.2. Ask for Marianne.
HOSTESS WANTED: Pamime or 3weaknights. Minimum wage. AppIy laCtraraau. Ridgewood Shopping Center, 2:305pm.
DORM REFRIGERATOR. Brown, used oneyear. 20 It 18.: 17 inches. Call 467-9941.
MALE ROOMATE needed to share 2-bedroomout Only $100 8 half utilites, I miles all campus Call 851-4942 alter 5 pm.
TYPING Ior students done in my home. 18years experience. Reasonable rates. Call8343747, anytime
POOP IS WHAT'S really happening! The PooPSheet. 3 biweekly newsletter on ABC spons,provides insight and analysis you won‘t (indanywhere. Get your group together andsuscribe at our SPECIAL STUDENT RATE! Getthe PooP through basketball season Ior only$12. The PooP Sheet. PO Box 147 Chapel Hill,NC. 27514
DORM SIZE REERIOERATORS (or rent. $501!]'Ior school year. Oelrvered Call 362-5194.

PAMNG: new hourly lot m thoro St.across Irorn Ferguson's Hardware. Saneararparking in several location around the unipus Stop by It llorre Stain toNCSU Paararm“I”realm. .~834-51”.
KEYPUNCII OPIT NEEDED, Ilaxibb hours, 10mimics Irom NCSU, Hydra Cornmter Corp.Cal 828-9226 8 a.m.--2 am
IIAPIIOVE YOUR GRADES! Send 31m loryour 315mm catalog of colegiate research.III,250 topics listed. Box 250976, Los Angeles.California 90025. mat 477-8225.
PARTTIME IIELP warned. local Boar .distributor. Week days andor Weekends Call82WELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Adel Straits withcase Emllent condition 31w. 8757959.
CONTACT LENS WEARER. Save on brandname haidorsoIlIanssuppliesSendIorIraailhstrated catalog Contecl Lana Supplies. Box7153, Phoenix, Arizona 6011.
COMPACT REFRIGERATOR unused, and Inbox. $125, call 8512873.
FOOD SERVICE Is now hiring State studentsGood working conditions III the Universitycommunity. See Mr. Barkhorsa 3rd floor .Business Ollice of the Student Center.
HAVE TRUCK-WILL TRAVEL. Move anythingfrom aardvarlrs to zebras (or peanuts Cal. Milli. 8514164.

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Control,
Counseling, Sex Education

By Appointment Univ
731-5550

3613 Haworth Dr.
Raleih, NC

' sruo'rul'f-‘I “m”: II 1 Late Show
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..now. let's see
how well you
play this game

SEX ROUIIE‘T‘TIS
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Student Special

$1.50-
If You Bring
This Ad!

film. but they've done it here. Played for fun. but not
for camp. the story of the greatest superhero ever
bursts from the pages of Action Comics to the
“we" .s.m:mill-hoemmmmpro-There are many memorable momenta/but a couple cent erere copy ofthe rear fllrn Peter PanrTlIursday at a
of my favorites are: Ned Beatty as Lex Luthor's Pm In Stewart Theatre.

ThemumMK." CO.

V

proudly presents
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
- FEATURING

Symbol ’ slot. ‘3

Wed. Lodlas nght - No cover for
members

Thurs. the Entertainment
Frl & Sat Dlsco & Top 40
Sun Slnglss Allolr - All slnglss

Tickets $4.00 at 30)? Office
and School Kids Records geraits

SPECIAL GUEST

Ion 60mm“
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, PMMIN.nmmearsmmwmwxm.AUTUMDIELKWTLETS. HALE
“”200.81%WWW. a"I T87.. mono. M3274” “Maui:.ouivs oseao'cronummmcuimaamronmrm 66mm FREE‘ .

GREENSBORO COLISEUM cm was..." ‘ as: w. Morgan St.
spin Im- ' (located above crane
For Info call 834-3819 - soot-tram some

CAROLINA COPY

CENTER AND OFFICE

SUPPLYINC.

Attention Students:

COPY ' Self-Service Copying just 5¢

COPY vk great for fast note. duplication

COPY “‘9“ “Ut'iw . ..or automatic feed .for speed
COPY i no coins needed. 7 .’

COPY We offer a 20% discount

COPY onall student
COPY

and office su lies
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- Athletic Shoe Store
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~ YOU CAN DO ITl

It gets down to what you want to do and what you have used Reading Dynamics. It’s the way to read
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading. for today's active world—fast, smooth, efficient.
Dynamics lesson and you can do it—handle all the ‘
work college demands and still have time to enjoy 0°" t get left behind because there was too muchcollege life to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading

' Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically
You can dramatically increase your reading speed increase your reading speed and learn about

, today and that's just the start. Think of the time, advanced study techniques in that one free
1 the freedom you'd have to do the things you want lesson. Make the college life the good life. With

to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead Reading Dynamics you can do it.

» SCHEDULE or FREE LESSONS

, LASTTWODA 5m

, Hilton Inn Raleigh, 1707 Hillsborough S

s..- .Ifi

6?5h.
WEDNESDAY 4:00 mm THURSDAY 4:00 pun. a. m»
Sept. 12 7:00 p.m. Sept. 13 7:00 p.‘m.

‘ in EVELYN woon READING DYNAMICSIIIIIU""'
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“’Y'Merry ChfiStmas’
It's an old story with a new face. Once again

the students are getting the short end of the
stick in dealings with the administration.

This time Central Campus residents are
receiving the raw deal by having surplus fur-
niture from now-defunct John Yancey Motor
Hotel stored in their dorm recreation rooms.
The furniture, being housed temporarily in

Turlington, Bagwell, Tucker, and Owen
Halls, is taking up space students ordinarily
use for fun and relaxation. More importantly,
though, it is hindering efficient operation of
game machines which provide needed
revenues for student residents’ activities-

Officials of the Department of Residence
Facilities have said they had no alternative but
to store the items in the dorms because they
“couldn't affor " to rent space in other
buildings for the purpose. it strikes us as darn~
ed funny that of all the buildings on campus,
only those Central Campus dorms were
found satisfactory for the furniture storage,
but of course we wouldn’t dare suggest that
our administrators hadn’t made a diligent ef-
fort to find other places to stash the stuff
before shoveling it off on the students.

‘ In any event. the over-population should
be a problem for only about three more
weeks. Residence Facilities Director Eli Panee
says it should take about that long to complete
an inventory and move the items to the state
surplus center ‘ocated near Carter Stadium.

But that provides little consolation to the
students living in Central Campus, especially
in Tucker and Owen, who are losing Mpney
left and right because game machine traffic is
And to top'it all off, Panee told the students

in a meeting that his department “could not
afford" to pay rent for squatting or‘to make
restitution of the funds the students are losing.
He suggested that they try to get money from
the inter-Residence Council, a student
organization supported by student fees!

in other words, the students are being forc-
ed to foot the bill for furniture storage they
don’t approve of because the administration
“can’t afford to do it. Now, doesn't that make
sense? Either the administration "is“ having
some miserable financial difficulties or it’s
compomd of the world’s worst misers.

Everyone knows that the average student is
poor as a church mouse, and our student fee
allottment is distributed ‘ among so many
organizations that all are having to cut back to
make ends meet. And now we are asked: 1)to
have a source of self-eamed revenue (game
machines) cut; and 2) to pay for the un-
wanted intrusion perpetrating the source—of-
revenue-cut (the furniture storage).
Now there's a good deal if we ever saw

one. lt,looks like Santa Claus is coming in
September this year. '
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Corrections
it is very easy to spot that either you’re

not one of the many 9 o‘clock Monday fans,
or you haven’t the time to watch and keep
up with the off-season changes.
The changes began with the movement of

MASH from an extraordinary Saturday line—

’ Incentives needed to reduce violations

We often hear thata car is no safer than the
person at the wheel, and we unfortunately
learned the same thing about nuclear power
plants last spring.

lt wasn’t seeing the China Syndrome that
caused my concem’over the safety of the
nuclear plants, but rather a revealing conver-
sation with a person having contacts in the in-
dustry.
An administrative acquaintance of mine at

the EPA Research Triangle office told me of
his conversations with an inlaw in the nuclear
plant construction industry, and some of the
things he told me stood my hair on end.
On a trip to a sporting event in Charlotte,

I he told me that his relative, an industrial
power plant inspector, had told -himrof the
true operational characteristics of power
plants. 1 had seen the China Syndrome a few
days prior to our talk, but was still quite sur-
prised that the “event,” then just a few days
old, had happened. Because of his associate's
experience, he was not.

His friend is a plant inspector for the
Carolina Power and Light company at the
Shearon Harris plant now under contruction.
l was given just a few examples from his bag
full of war stories about how power plants are '
run and the type of people at the helm.

it was a revelation to hear about the
character of the people in which we place our
trust. l had always imagined them as being
serious technicians and students of nuclear
energy, having a clear conception of the
potential danger of their mode of power
generation. l had seen the characters in the
movie portray plant managers and inspectors,
but 1 had no idea that it was more than just the
stuff good movies were made of.
The problem, his friend said, was that the

people constructing, starting up and running
the power plants were company men in com-
pany towns. He said that many nuclear power
plant managers were holdovers from the days
of only coal-and oil-fired plants, with surpris-
ingly little respect for the new technology.
These men brought their sloppy construc-

tion and operation habits with them from the
low technology plants, where mistakes were
not nearly as crucial, resulting in shut-downs,
and not melt-downs. Having been company
men for a long time, they knew that people
who didn't play ball with the company went
nowhere fast. '

Charles .
‘ lasrtter

My friend's comments, along with the con-
duct of officials at the disabled Three Mile
island plant, have caused me to be concerned
with leaving businessmen, directed by their in-
terest in profit, effectively unchecked in an
area where the externalities can have such far-
reaching consequences.
The tomes of regulations governing the

construction and operation of power plants
arg ample proof that we have tried to make
them safe, but this is just another example of
how regulation can fail. The regulations have
succeeded in making the plants extremely ex-
pensive, while apparently failing to make
them safe.
So what now? More regulations? More in-

spectors which will likely be pressured by the
system as have earlier ones? Should we give
up and close down plants altogether?

All these alternatives are unsatisfactory
because they will fail to accomplish what we
want: a reasonably~priced, and reasonably-
safe energy source.
What is required then, is a different source

of incentives. We need incentives which make
following safety regulations a top concern of
plant construction crews, operators and in-
spectors.

This can be accomplished in several ways.
First, we should blister the power company
responsible for the safety regulation violations
at the Three Mile Island plant. That company
should receive no help, even if it slides right
down the tubes. Making an example of it will
help make other companies aware of the

' gravity of their task.
Secondly, we can design a system to en-

courage whistle-blowers in nuclear plant con:
struction firms and operating companies. We
could. for instance, give large monetary
rewards to individuals that reported safety
violations. We could make them national
heroes, if that would help, with the money for
rewards coming from the fines on the com-
panies involved.

With these incentives, safety violations
would more likely be reported. and it would

also create a healthy deterrent within the com-
panies themselves, since they couldn't trust
their own employees to be quiet.
A third approach could be to put inspectors

in the plants that have different loyalties than
industry inspectors. A community safety in-
spector, paid by the community to unearth
safety violations, would be effective because it
is highly unlikely that he would face the same
pressures as company-employed inspectors.
These approaches focus their concern on

the people in the plants and not the
technology. The technology, it properly in-.
stalled and used, can be nearly as safe as
anything we do as human beings.
Some people will not believe this, and will

settlefornolessthantheshutdownofall
nuclear power plants. We can appreciate their
concern, but we must reject their point of
focus.
As people, we tend to blame technology for

our problems rather than realizing that
devious people can corrupt anything. We see
this happen every time we attack a problem.

If we are troubled by robberies, then we
blame the guns. If we are bothered by drug
addicts, then by all means get rid of those evil‘
drugs. With prohibition, we attacked the drink
and not the drinker. ’
Technology is neither good nor evil, these

being traits of people. If we attack the
technology and close the plants, we will have
to do all our gullible thinking of a wishful
nature in the dark.

up of shows before ABC took over as the
premier network. Several changes in casting
have taken place since that time, including
the one that starts this season, with the loss
of Radar O’Riley.
The first replacement took place when

Colonel Henry Blake was sent stateside, but
his presence would never grace the set of
MASH again because his plane home was
shot down over the water. Colonel Sherman
Potter became the staunch West Point
replacement for the lax non-army Henry
Blake. 7
The next change that occurred seems to be

be the personality with whom you are
Confused. Trapper John was the almost
equally talented “girl-chasing,”
“martini-gualing” sidekick to Hawkeye
(Alan Alda). During a contract dispute
Trapper John (Wayne Rogers), who was a
very eligible bachelor, like Hawkeye, left the
show. .
Of course MASH was in need of two

things at the time of Trapper’s departure,
the first being a surgeon, and the second
another witty Alan Alda sidekick. As in
every situation MASH has come up with a
replacement, and with B.J. they struck it
rich.
When B.J. came into the show as a

married man with two children. it changes
Alan Alda to become a‘little‘more "
conservative, but still very, very funny.
Many of the shows center around B.J.
writing letters home to Peg explaining other
characters around him.

Other than this flaw this article was very
good and very correct. Thank you.

Paul Bailey
6521 Keystone Dr.

\Mth HEW
The Student Senate meeting last

Wednesday. September 15. allowed
Student Body President J.D. Hayworth to
voice his opinion concerning the HEW-UNC
issue.

-r v1.4. 3

_,
While I am in agreement that the HEW

tour of our campus was a farcical charade.
the students and administration at NCSU
should be aware that at least one student
senator is still siding-with HEW.

Having visited 13 of the 16 system
campuses, l easily noticed some of the st
differences in the segregated institutions an
am hopeful of a quick settlement for a
desegregated system.

Torn Johnso ‘
Student Senato

Three beefs

What kind of school is this place? I pick
up a copy of the Technician and what do i
see. . . Crazed engineers confronting me. .
Now there’s Ralph Steele advocating the
frying of Jeffrey McDonald. 1 think an ,
electrical engineer with your talents should
have no trouble finding a job. Ayatollah
Khomeni could use men like you.
Bob Martin either has a’ knack for subtle

sarcasm or he’s on the board of directors forlExxon... . ,..........-..... .. .-. . . ..
”As-for the Technician, it must be rough
putting out a paper on this campus. The
hard-hitting story on WKNC ranks right up
there with Watergate. I realize calculus and
chemistry can wreck even the most pure of
heart. Wait a minute. you college guys are
really sharp. I thought for a minute you
were serious.
How about a story on the disco

generation where Ronald Reagan is
president ‘and big bucks are king? We've
been fooled again.

Banshee screaming for the BuffalcJoe Lon Mackej
- Hwy. 6,]

Suffering does have its bright side

Consider it pure joy, my brothers,
whenever you face trials of many kinds...

—James 1:2
Whatever possessed James to say such a

thing? When things go bad for you and me,
we immediately wish a speedy end to our
troubles. it seems crazy and masochistic to
react to our trials with “pure joy.”

Crazier still, Paul asserts that “it has been
granted to you on behalf of Christ not only to
believe in him, but also to suffer for him.”
(Phillipians 1:29)
Why should anyone suffer for Christ? Ex-

amine the 'next verse of James’ exhortation:
...because you know that the testing of your
faith develops perseverence.
To a Christian, suffering is much more than

the impersonal unfairness of fate. it is a per-
sonal testing of faith. For it is easy to believe in
Christ when life is going swimmingly. it is
much harder when there is more sinking than
swimming. _
We suffer when someone hurts our feel-

ings, when a past mistake catches up with us.
when we fail. miserably. Suffering is as
momentary as a mosquito bite and as endless
as a broken marriage. Trials of many kinds,
indeed. .

Most suffering is inflicted by ourselves and
others. But there is a special sort of tribulation,
Christian suffering, that arises out of being
loyal to Christ instead of other men. The Ser-
mon on the Mount proves how radically
Christ’s way differs from Man's, and the
Crucifixion illustrates how far one man went
to obey God’s will.

But the suffering of the Crucifixion led to
the glory of the Resurrection. Christian suffer-
ing, whatever its severity. makes Christians
stronger, by building patience and endurance.
The long-distance runner does not enjoy

the pain of developing his stamina, but he ré- ‘
joices that because of his suffering he can run

The View from
Rm. 27 —
farther. Similarly, suffering develops a Chris-
tian's “spiritual muscles.” and each trial
becomes progressively easier to overcome.

But how is that accomplished? By trust.
“Come to me all you who are weary and
burdened and I will give you rest,” says Jesus
in Matthew 11. The fulfillment of that promise
does not always seem evident. Sometimes it
seems to,a troubled Christian that his prayers
are being swallowed into a black hole. Just as
often he isn't sure what to pray for.

Pray anyway. it directs your attention away
from your own troubles and toward God. In
seeking His giridance we rely less on ourselves
and more on Him.

Prayer, of course, is also an act of faith. To
acknowledge that heaven awaits you when
hell is all around you is to acknowledge the
limitless power of God. To believe in good in

Larry Bliss

i
the midst of evil is to believe in God’s love tq
the fullest. ‘.

in this column I have barely scratched th
surface of the meaning of Christian suffering
The Cost of Commitment, by the Canadian,
professor John White, explores this difficult
issue more thoroughly than i have (and proq'
bably more clearly). The letters of Paul are
also quite relevant, particularly Phillipians anc
the 8th chapter of Romans, from which i drau
my concluding verses:

I consider that our present sufferings are no.
worth comparing with the glory that will bl
revealed in us...For I am convinced th
neither death nor life. neither angels n
demons, neither the present nor the [via
nor any powers. neither height nor depth, n
anything else in all creation, will be able
separate us from the love of God that is l
Christ Jesus our Lord. ’
That is why I thank God when I suffer.
NOTE: Comments. pro or cbn. may be an

dressed to Larry Bliss, St. Ninian’s Centr
Comrie Road, Crieff. Perthshire PH7 43¢
Scotland. All letters will be answered.
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